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HIS STUDY has been carried out to extract whey protein 

concentrate (WPC) from sweet whey and to study the 

chemical composition, amino acids composition, amino acid 

scores and to investigate the possible role of WPC in 

ameliorating some biochemical disorders induced in γ-irradiated 

rats. Animals were divided into 4 groups. Group 1, fed on 

normal diet during experimental period. Group 2, fed on diet 

containing 15% WPC instead of soybean protein. Group 3, rats 

exposed to whole body   γ-radiation with single dose of 5 Gy and 

fed on the normal diet. Group 4, rats exposed to 5 Gy then fed on 

diet containing 15% WPC. The rats were decapitated 14 and 28 

days post irradiation.  

Chemical analysis of WPC revealed that it contains high 

amounts of protein (44%), total amino acids (71%) and all 

essential amino acids (EAA), phenylalanine (37%), isoleucine 

cystine and threonine were the major EAA and high amounts of 

sulphur amino acids. Methionine gave rich chemical score 

(102.67%) also, isoleucine (119.95%) and phenylalanine+ 

tyrosine gave maximum chemical score (198.8%), respectively. 

Exposure to γ-irradiation caused significant elevation of serum 

cholesterol, triglycerides, low density lipoprotein (LDL), lipid 

per oxidation end product (TBARS) and iron (Fe) with 

significant decrease in high density lipoprotein (HDL), 

glutathione (GSH) and catalase (CAT) in serum.  Also, irradiated 

rats had significant decrease in copper (Cu), magnesium (Mg) 

and zinc (Zn) in serum. The histological examination of cardiac 

tissue showed severe structural damage. Irradiated rats fed on 

WPC revealed significant improvement of some biochemical 

parameters. It could be concluded that WPC must be added to 

diet for reducing radiation injury via metabolic pathway. 

Keywords: Whey protein concentrate, oxidative stress, hyper 

lipidaemia, trace elements, irradiated rats. 

Milk serum proteins are defined as substances that remain soluble in milk serum. 

These proteins are naturally formed during the production of cheese and account 

of 20% of all protein in milk (Pal et al., 2010), such as β- lactoglobulins,            
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α-lactalbumin, immunoglobulin, lactoferrin, lactoperoxidase, glycomacro-

peptide, bovine serum albumin and other proteins (Hulmi et al., 2010). WPC 

derived from milk have antioxidant, antihypertensive, antitumor, hypolipidaemic, 

antiviral, antibacterial and chelating properties. WPC also, possesses bioactive 

substances such as tissue growth factors,  hormones, insulin like growth factor 

(IGFs), transforming growth factor-B (TGF-B), which have an important 

physiological role (Sukkar and Bounous, 2004). WPC do not coagulate in acidic 

conditions and rapidly digested and raise plasma amino acid concentrations (Pal 

and Ellis, 2010). Therefore, milk serum proteins perform several functions, such 

as mineral absorption, improvement of protein synthesis, sensitivity to 

hormones and decreased blood glucose and lipid levels (Sousa et al., 2012). WP 

supplementation may be beneficial for improving the healing and closure of 

diabetic wounds (Badr, 2013). The improved protection of whey protein product 

by lycosome could allow people to improve their metabolic parameters, 

vascular function and antiageing microcirculation (Petyaev et al., 2012). Whey 

protein hydrolysate is the potential protector against paracetamol induced 

hepato-nephrotoxicity and can be effectively used in health promoting foods as 

a bio functional ingradient (Athira et al., 2013). Also, whey protein isolate 

dietary supplements may be effective in slowing the development of fatty liver 

disease and type-2 diabetes (Shertzer et al., 2011).  

Radiotherapy has become a routine treatment for various types of 

malignancies; severe adverse side effects commonly rise from radiotherapy (Oh 

et al., 2004). The strategies of therapy become capable of protecting normal 

host tissue from lethal actions of radiation (Nair et al., 2001). 

It is generally accepted that endogenous-antioxidants, such as cellular non-

protein thiols and antioxidant enzymes, provide some degree of protection 

(Miranda-Vilela et al., 2012). During radiotherapy, ionizing irradiation  interact 

with biological system to induce reactive oxygen species (ROS), Thus, 

scavenging ROS and inhibiting lipid per oxidation are likely key target activities 

for developing successful radio protection strategies (Kunwar et al., 2010).  

Therefore, the objective of the present study was to investigate the role of 

WPC as a radio therapeutic agent or radio recovery against γ-radiations on some 

biochemical aspects and the antioxidant status in female rats and the probable 

mechanisms by which WPC exerts its recovery role.   
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Material and Methods  

Animals 

Forty eight adult female albino rats weighing 140± 10g were used. The 

animals were obtained from animal house of NRC, Inshas, Egypt and were 

supplied with balanced standard diet and water ad libitum. WPC diet was 

prepared according to Anwar and Mohamed (2009).
 

Extraction of WPC 

WPC was prepared from dried sweet whey. Spray dried sweet whey powder 

imported from "METEL MANN" Company; Hamburg, Germany (1.0% fat 

maximum and moisture 4.0%) was used in this study for the preparation of WPC. 

Sweet whey powder was reconstituted in distilled water to a concentration of 

20.0% and pH was adjusted to 4.6 with concentrated HCl. Reconstituted whey was 

heated in a water bath at 90ºC/30 min. and drained through cloth. The collected 

whey was separated on try and dried in an oven at 45ºC (Mathews, 1984). 

Chemical composition of WPC 

Protein, fat and ash content of WPC were determined according to the 

official methods described by (A.O.A.C., 2005). Table 1. represent the 

composition of the experimental diet, which composed of 51.55% starch, 

18.15% protein,17.93% sucrose, 5.15% corn oil, 5.15% cellulose and 2.07% 

vitamins and minerals according to (NRC, 1977).  

TABLE 1. Composition of the experimental rat feeding diets  

Items Control diet % WPC diet % 

Corn 67.74 64.44 

Soy protein 27.40 15.70 

Whey protein concentrate 0.00 15.00 

Vegetable oil 1.60 1.60 

Dicalcium phosphate 1.70 1.70 

Limostone 0.90 0.90 

Common salt 0.30 0.30 

Vitamins and minerals 

(premix) 

0.30 0.30 

Methionine 0.06 0.06 
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Amino acid analysis 

Amino acid composition of WPC was carried out in the Agriculture 

Research Centre, Central Laboratory for Food and Feed. Amino acid content 

was determined according to methods of A.O.A.C. (2005). Five milligram of 

the powder sample was weighed and placed in 2 ml ampoules, to which the 

internal standard (norleucine) and 0.45 ml of 6N HCl were added. Norleucine 

was used as internal standard because it is an amino acid not commonly found 

in proteins. The ampoules were evacuated, sealed and placed in an oven for 24 h 

at 110ºC. After hydrolysis, 20µl aliquots of the hydrolysates were dried, mixed 

with 10µl of redry solution (ethanol: water: triethylamine, 2: 2: 1 v/v), dried 

again and finally derivatized with 20µl pheny liso thiocynide reagent (ethanol: 

water: triethylamine: phenylisothiocyanide, 7: 1: 1: 1 v/v) for 20 min at room 

temperature. Excess reagent was removed with the aid of a vacuum at room 

temperature. Derivetized samples were dissolved in 0.1ml of 0.14M sodium 

acetate that had been adjusted to pH 6.4 with dilute acetic acid. A 20µl aliquot 

was injected onto the column. Quantization of amino acid was performed using 

a Waters C18 column (3.5x150mm) with gradient conditions as described 

elsewhere. Derivatized amino acids were eluted from the column with 

increasing concentrations of acetonitrile. The elute was monitored at 254nm and 

the areas under the peaks were used to calculate the concentrations of the 

unknowns using the Pierce standard H amino acid calibration mixture (Rock 

ford, IL). Norleucine was the internal standard used in all amino acid 

determinations.  A sample of egg white lysozyme analyzed in duplicate, served 

as the control protein. Samples intended for the determination of cysteine were 

first oxidized with performic acid (80% formic acid and 30% hydrogen 

peroxide, 9: 1) for 18h at room temperature. The oxidizing reagent was removed 

with the aid of an evaporative centrifuge and the samples were with 6N HCl as 

described above. The tryptophan content was determined in a separate analysis. 

The weighed samples were placed in polypropylene tubes and after the addition 

of the internal standard (norleucine); they were hydrolyzed in 4.67M KOH 

containing 1% w/v thiodiglycol for 18h at 110ºC. After hydrolysis the KOH was 

neutralized with 2.4M perchloric acid, and the supernatant was adjusted pH3.0 

with acetic acid. A 20µl aliquot of the hydrolysed sample was subjected to 

derivatization as described above. The solution of amino acid standard was 
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supplemented with tryptophan. Quality assurance of the tryptophan 

determination was obtained by demonstrating that method yielded the correct 

number of tryptophan residues for egg white lysozyme. Tryptophan analysis 

was performed using a Waters C18 reversed phase column (3.9x150mm) 

(Waters Milford, MA) and the solvents and gradient conditions. Use of this 

elution protocol was necessary in order to adequately separate tryptophan from 

ornithine which results from the alkaline hydrolysis of arginine. Amino acid 

score was calculated according to FAO/WHO, (1985) as follows: Amino acid 

score= mg of amino acid in one g test protein /mg of amino acid in FAO 

reference pattern X100.  

Experimental design  

The animals were divided randomly into four groups (12 rats /each). 

Group1, rats served as a control and fed on normal diet. Group 2, rats fed on diet 

containing 15% WPC instead of soybean protein. Group 3, rats were exposed to 

whole body γ-radiation with single dose level of 5Gy then fed on normal diet. 

Group 4, rats were exposed to whole body γ-radiation with single dose level of 

5Gy and fed on WPC diet. Radiation source was cobalt-60 cell 3500 belonged to 

Middle Eastern Regional Radioisotope Centre for the Arab Countries 

(MERRCAC) in Dokki, Giza, Egypt. Six rats from each group were sacrificed 

after an overnight fasting at two time intervals after 14 and 28 days post 

irradiation. Blood samples were collected in plain tubes to separate sera. Sera 

samples were used for the analysis of cholesterol, triglycerides, HDL and LDL 

according to Allian et al. (1974), Fossati and Principe (1982), Demacker et al. 

(1980) and Friedewald et al. (1972), respectively. Serum level of TBARS, GSH 

and CAT were determined as described by Yoshioka et al. (1979), Beutler et al. 

(1963) and Takahara et al. (1960), respectively. Serum level of Fe, Zn, Cu and 

Mg was determined using Buck Scientific model 210 Atomic Absorption 

Spectrometer. 

Histological examination 

Samples of heart were taken from rats under investigation and fixed in 

10% neutral formalin and embedded in paraffin blocks then cut into 6µm 

sections. They were stained with haematoxylin and eosin then examined with 

light microscope.  
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Statistical analysis 

The obtained data of treated rats at two interval times14 and 28 days in all 

previous studies were compared  using one way analysis of variance (ANOVA) 

followed by Duncan multiple range test (Duncan, 1955). 

R e s u l t s   

The chemical composition of WPC is given in Table 2. it contains 44% 

protein, 5% fat, 4.6% ash and 46.4% lactose on dry wt. The amino acid content of 

WPC was listed in Table 3. it contains 71% total amino acids and had high amounts 

of sulphur amino acids. Cysteine, isoleucine, lysine, phenylalanine, threonine, 

tyrosine and valine were the major EAA, total EAA was 37%. Table 4. illustrated 

that leucine, lysine and valine are most limiting in EAA also, sulphur amino acid 

(methionine) gave rich chemical score 102.76% and phenylalanine+ tyrosine and 

isoleucine gave maximum chemical score 198.8 and 119.95% respectively. Data in 

Table 5. show significant increase in cholesterol, triglycerides, LDL and TBARS in 

irradiated rats when compared to the other three groups.  

Table (2): Chemical compositions of whey protein concentrate.  

% by dry wt Protein  Fat Ash Lactose  

Whey protein concentrate 44 5 4.6 46.4 

Table (3): Amino acid composition of whey protein concentrates.  

Amino acids 
FAO/WHO 

AA pattern% 
Amino acids 

FAO/WHO AA 

pattern % 

EAA      g/ 100  Non-EAA g/ 100 g  

Cysteine  4.6796  Alanine 3.0916  

Isoleucine  5.5177 4.6 Arginine 5.4156  

Leucine 1.4976 4.8 Aspartic acid  4.2283 2.24 

Lysine  3.9817 5.5 Glutamic acid 2.5702  

Methionine  2.2589 2.2 Glycine 4.949  

Phenylalanine  5.5673 2.8 Histidine 2.8963 2.6 

Threonine  4.6682 4.3 Proline 4.8739  

Tryptophane  1.4792 1.0 Serine 6.0913  

Tyrosine  4.053     

Valine 3.4171 5.0    

Total EAA  37.1203  Total non–EAA  34.1162  

Total AA 

determined 
71.2365     

AA= Amino acids. EAA= Essential amino acid. 
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There were significant decreases in HDL, GSH and CAT in irradiated rats 

as compared to control group. Feeding irradiated rats on WPC diet restored the 

levels of, lipid metabolites, TBARS, GSH and CAT (Table 5). Radiation 

induced alteration in trace elements. Iron was significantly increased while Cu, 

Mg and Zn were significantly decreased (Table 6). Feeding on WPC diet after 

irradiation restored the levels of trace elements compared to irradiated rats. 

TABLE 4. Amino acid scores of whey protein concentrate on the reference pattern 

of amino acid. 

Amino acid Amino acid score 

Leucine 31.20 

Isoleucine 119.95 

Lysine 72.39 

Methionine 102.67 

Phenylalanine + Tyrosine 198.80 

Threonine 108.56 

Valine 68.34 

TABLE 5. Changes induced by whey protein concentrate feeding to 5.0Gy 

irradiated rats on serum lipid profile; TBARS, GSH and Catalase. 

Parameter 
Intervals 

/ days 
Control WPC Irradiated 

Irradiated 

+WPC 

Cholesterol 

mg/ dl  

14 70.94±4.62
cb

 67.64±2.71
c
 122.48±8.98

a
 75.22±1.28

b
 

28 65.75±2.17
cb

 63.82±4.65
dcb

 115.20±1.10
a
 70.26±1.75

b
 

Triglycerides 

mg/ dl 

14 92.49±3.26
c
 76.68±2.71

d
 162.53±3.79

a
 142.23±2.49

b
 

28 94.32±4.41
c
 90.89±3.16

cd
 129.18±2.21

a
 115.98±4.22

b 

HDL 

mg/ dl 

14 73.67±1.64
a
 74.91±1.89

a
 56.57±2.12

b
 72.67±5.01

a
 

28 72.90±2.02
a
 71.24±2.21

a
 60.86±1.14

b
 74.10±2.12

a
 

LDL 

mg/ dl 

14 21.23±3.09
b
 22.61±2.93

b
 33.40±1.99

a
 25.90±2.67

b
 

28 26.01±0.54
b
 25.60±0.88

cb 
 30.77±1.70

a
 27.04±1,11

abc
 

TBARS 

nmol/ dl  

14 2.61±0.21
c
 1.53±0.19

d
 4.39±0.14

a
 3.27±0.29

bc
 

28 2.32±0.16
b
 2.16±0.10

b
 3.79±0.16

a
 2.52±0.21

b
 

GSH 

 mg/ dl 

14 3.96±0.27
a
 3.11±0.42

a
 1.86±0.29

b
 3.39±0.39

 a
 

28 4.52±0.46
a
 3.96±0.23

a
 2.19±0.19

b
 4.24±0.28

a
 

Catalase 

U/ L 

14 46.68±0.91
a
 48.31±1.08

a
 15.43±1.47

c
 39.18±1.46

b
 

28 59.42±2.04
a
 56.20±1.04

a
 25.46±2.89

c
 47.84±0.89

b
 

Each value represents the mean± S.E. of 6 rats/ group.  

The different small letters in the same row are significantly different at 

P<0.05. 
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TABLE 6. Effect of whey protein concentrate feeding on serum Fe, Cu, Mg and Zn 

in different animal groups. 

Parameter 
Intervals/  

days 
Control WPC Irradiated 

Irradiated 

+WPC 

Fe 

µg/ dl  

14 166.11±2.03
c
 168.13±2.13

c
 185.85±3.11

a
 175.95±1.06

b
 

28 169.16±1.05
b
 169.22±2.06

b
 176.00±2.15

a
 170.05±1.04

b
 

Cu  

µg/ dl 

14 123.33±1.78
a
 125.92±1.13

a
 100.71±1.44

c
 105.90±1.35

b
 

28 129.82±1.81
a
 130.06±1.46

a
 112.84±1.13

c
 120.18±1.76

b 

Mg 

µg/ dl 

14 4.81±0.06
a
 4.91±0.15

a
 2.16±0.08

c
 3.05±0.04

b
 

28 4.94±0.04
a
 4.96±0.08

a
 3.16±0.04

c
 3.87±0.06

b
 

Zn 

µg/ dl 

14 89.23±1.23
a
 91.13±1.04

a
 64.8±2.68

c
 79.77±3.40

b
 

28 91.09±1.91
ab

 93.10±2.05
a
 70.90±1.11

c
 85.11±1.94

b
 

Each value represents the mean± S.E. of 6 rats/ group.  

The different small letters in the same row are significantly different at P< 0.05. 

Histological examination 

Microscopically, heart of rat from control group revealed the normal 

histological structure of cardiac tissue (Fig. 1). Similarly, heart of rat from WPC 

group for 14 days of feeding revealed no changes (Fig. 2) also, after 28 days of 

WPC feeding, the cardiac tissue showed no histopathological changes (Fig. 5). 

On the other hand, heart of rat from irradiated group showed congestion of 

myocardial blood vessel and myolysis of focal myocytes associated with few 

leucocytic cells infiltration (Fig, 3).  

 
Fig. 1, 2, 3. Control, WPC (14 days) and Irradiated (14 days) groups. (H &E X200).  
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After 28 days of irradiation, heart of rat showed perivascular oedema 

associated with inflammatory cells infiltration and dilation and congestion of 

myocardial blood vessels (Fig. 6) Some examined sections from Group 4. of 

irradiated rats and feed on WPC diet for 14 days showed congestion of 

myocardial blood vessel while other sections from the same group showed no 

histopathological changes (Fig. 4) Also, after 28 days of irradiation no 

histopathological finding except few congested blood capillaries was observed 

in  some sections  in cardiac tissue of irradiated rat feed on WPC (Fig. 7). 

 
Fig. 4, 5, 6, 7. Irradiated and feed on WPC (14 days), WPC (28 days), Irradiated 

group (28 days) and Irradiated and feed on WPC (28 days) groups. (H &E 

X200).  

D i s c u s s i o n  

Our results of chemical composition of WPC agree with Marshall (2004) 

he showed that it contains 25-89% protein and some fat, lactose and minerals 

which decrease as protein concentrate increases. The present results of amino 

acid content agree with Sousa et al. (2012). The present data revealed 

significant elevation in lipid profile and acceleration in lipid peroxidation end 
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product due to exposure to ionizing radiation resulting in accumulation of 

cholesterol, triglycerides and other lipid metabolites. Our results are in agreement 

with those of Markevich and Kolomitseva (1994), who reported an increase of 

plasma lipid metabolites in irradiated rats. They attributed the hyperlipidaemic 

condition to the stimulation of cholesterol synthesis in the liver after γ-irradiation. 

The increase in serum triglycerides might result from inhibition of lipoprotein 

lipase activity, leading to reduction in the uptake of triacyl glycerols (Sedlakova et 

al., 1986). Feeding on WPC diet significantly improved these hyperlipidemia 

conditions due to changes in cholesterol solubility in the intestine (Pal et al., 

2010). WPC contain certain bioactive components which may be responsible for 

the cholesterol reduction (Kawase et al., 2000).  

Farnsworth et al. (2003) reported that increasing the ratio of protein in the 

diet is now considered a safe, effective strategy to enhance health by lowering 

blood lipid concentrations. These results became in accordance with Mohamed 

et al. (2010), who reported that irradiated male rats fed on WPC diet improve 

liver functions. Irradiation at the dose level of 5 Gy resulted in increased 

oxidative stress manifested by the significant increase in TBARS level as an 

indication for lipid peroxidation. These results are in agreement with (Vicentini 

et al., 2011). Feeding rats a diet contain WPC significantly ameliorate TBARS 

levels however whey products provide active (lactoferrin/ metal binding 

activities). Lactoferrin has the ability to strongly inhibit Fe–dependant free 

radical reactions by directly binding to Fe (Reiter, 1985). 

The results showed that feeding on WPC significantly elevated GSH level; 

WPC possesses potential anti oxidative activity in mitigation oxidative stress 

resulting from irradiation in rats. Our result became in agreement with Shoveller 

et al. (2005) who reported that GSH modulating effect of WPC is believed to 

enhancing the antioxidant actions of WPC. GSH protect cells against irradiation 

induced toxicity by detoxifying electrophiles, preventing oxidation of SH 

groups of proteins and by scavenging free radicals. WPC contain a 

concentration of cysteine that is at least 4- fold higher than other high quality 

proteins (Bucci and Unlu, 2000). WPC is an effective cysteine donor that 

maintains a concentration of active GSH in Cells (Mariotti et al., 2004). CAT 

activity was significantly decreased in irradiated rats comparing with control 

group is probably related to its ability of the cell to cope with overproduction of 
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H2O2 or 
·
OH these results agree with (Weiss and Landauer, 2003). The present 

results depicted that γ-radiation induced significant decreases in Cu, Mg and Zn 

levels and significant increase in Fe levels throughout the experimental period. 

The metalloelement depression attributed to the radiolytic loss of essential 

metalloelement cofactors which account for the loss of both Cu and Mn SODs 

following irradiation. The increase in the level of Fe may be attributed to the 

inability of bone marrow to utilize the Fe available in the diet and released from 

destroyed cells or may correspond to the time of recovery of erythrocyte 

functions in the irradiated rat, also accumulation of Fe may result from 

disturbances in biological function of red blood cells (Kotb et al., 1990). On the 

other hand, the group fed on WPC indicated significant improvement of the Fe, 

Cu Mg and Zn levels. WPC diet provides active lactoferrin is a metal binding 

activities (which is a Fe-chelating monomeric glycoprotein). Lactoferrin is a 

non haem iron binding glycoprotein and it comprising a single polypeptide 

chain with two binding sites for ferric ions, so whey lactoferrin exert its effects by 

regulating Fe absorption (Caccavo el al., 2002). Lactoferrin and lactoperoxidase 

fractions prevent Fe dependent free radical reactions (Reiter, 1985). WPC is a 

high quality source of Ca, Mg and phosphorus (Walzem et al., 2002). 

Irradiated rats showed damage to cardiac tissue may be due to the 

generation of the ROS metabolites which plays an important role in the 

pathogenesis of irradiation induced tissue injury these results agree with 

(Agrawal et al., 2001). Rats feed  on WPC diet after irradiation showed  normal 

cardiac tissue as compared to irradiated rats these result supported by Kent et al. 

(2003) who suggested that WPC fractions are linked to a range of bioactive 

functions such as prebiotic effects, promotion of tissue repair and elimination of 

toxins. Therefore it could be concluded that WPC could serve as a potential 

radio-recovering agent in rats through inhibition of ROS generation or their 

intensified scavenging, membrane repair, and enhancing other cells recovery.  
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 للشرشالبيولوجى التقييم الكيميائى و

مرفت محمد أنور، و نجالء الشحات محمد 
*

 

، ً جيٌلٌجيخ قسم الزطجيقبد ال
*

ىيئزخ ،  مزكز  الجحزٌس النًٌ زخ،  قسم الجحٌس النجبريخ

   .مظز،  لقبىزحا، انشبص ،  الطبقخ الذر خ

اسزززص ص ثزززًريش الشزززس ًتراسززخ رزكيجززخ ال راسززخ الززَ  هريزز ه ىززذ

نسزجخ مكٌنزيزب الززَ ليزب تًر  زَ ً ئَ ًمحزٌاح مش االحمبع االمينيخ الكيميب

اسزص امخ كمظز ر ذزذائَ ثبسززج الو ثجززًريش الظزٌ ب  العمليبد الجيٌلٌجيخ ً

 َ العليقخ الحيٌانيخ. رجيش مش الزقييم الكيميبئَ لجزًريش الشززس  %51ثنسجخ 

االمينيزخ % ً كز  االحمزبع 44َ نسزجو لبليزخ مزش الجززًريش انو  حززٌٍ للز

اررفززززبت محزززززٌاح مزززززش  ً (% 35) االسبسززززيخ ً ( %73) الغيززززز اسبسززززيخ

ثحسززبة نسززجخ االحمززبع االمينيززخ االسبسززيخ  االحمززبع االمينيززخ الكجز زيززخ ً

نجزز  اررفززبت  FAO/WHOمقبرنززب ثجزززًريش الجززيغ القيبسززَ ؽجقززب لمن مززو 

كززذل   ً %551.11ً ا  ًليسززيش  %03..56خ المثيززٌنيش لزظزز  الززَ جنسزز

مٌلزبد الزَ ارثزع مج الجززاا قسزمذ  %.511.1نيش مع ثيزًنيش لاال  يني 

االًلززَ  مجمٌلززو ال  . نززبساالمززش  َ لشززززززكزز  مجمٌلززو رحزززٌٍ للززَ اثن

مجمٌلززو ال ً ؼززبثطو رززم رغذ ززو الجزززاا   ييززب للززَ العليقززو المعزززبت للييززبال

% مززش ثزززًريش الظززٌ ب  ززَ العليقززو المعزززبت للييززب 51م اسزززج ا  رززالثبنيززخ 

 ذلزػزالثبلثزخ مجمٌلزو ال ً .للييزب الجززاا رزم رغذ زخ  ش الشزس  ًثجزًري

 .حالعليقزو المعززبتذذ ذ للزَ  جزاٍ ً 1الشعو جبمب ثجزلو ًاح ه مق ارىب 

الشزعو جبمزب ثجزلزو ًاحز ه مقز ارىب الجزاا  الزاثعخ لزػذ المجمٌلو  ً

رززم اثززف نظزز  لزز ت  جزززاٍ ثززم ذززذ ذ للززَ لليقززو ثزززًريش الشزززس ً 1

خ الشززع يبؼزز الحيٌانززبد ثعزز  ارثعززو لشززز ًثمبنيززخ ًلشزززً   ٌمززب  مززش رعز

اًػزحذ النززبئا ا  الجززاا   الزغذ و للزَ لليقزو ثززًريش الشززس ً ًجبمب 

الزَ رم رعز ؼيب الشعو جبمزب اتٍ الز  الررفزبت معنزٌٍ  زَ محززٌٍ مظز  

 ًؼزززخ الكثب زززخ الززز ىٌ  منصف الززز ىٌ  الث ثيزززخ ً الززز ن مزززش الكٌليسززززيزً  ً

ال ىٌ   ٌق المؤكس ح ً الح    ًكذل  نقض معنٌٍ  َ مسزٌٍ مظز  الز ن 

المبذنيسزيٌن  ً النحزب  ً الكززبلي  الجلٌرزبثيٌ  ً مش ال ىٌ  لبليخ الكثب خ ً

امزززب المجمٌلزززو الززززَ ذزززذ ذ للزززَ لليقزززو ثززززًريش الشززززس ثعززز   .ال نززز  ً

ز ي الشزززعو جبمزززب  زززن يزد رحسزززش ملحزززٌ   زززَ ثعزززغ المعزززب يبؼززز رعز

أ يززز الفحززض الميكزًسززكٌثَ  نسززجخ  ا ؼززب .خالجيٌكيميبئيززو رحززذ ال راسزز

القلززت رحسززش ملحززٌ   ززَ الزغيزززاد النسززيجيخ الزززَ حزز ثذ للمجمٌلززخ الزززَ 

الزز  لزز   مزز ح  ذززذ ذ للززَ لليقززخ ثززًريش الشزززس ً رعزػزذ لششززعبت ً

لبطزخ االحمزبع  ممب     للَ ًجٌت تًر  عزب  لجززًريش الشززس .خالزجزث

 زَ رقليز  االثزبر الؼزبره النبرجزو لزش الزعززع ل شزعبت  يخ الكجز زيزخ االمين

لززذا  العمزز   ززَ ىززذا المجززب .نزيجززخ  ًلعزز ا اثغزززع اسززٌاك كززب  الزعزززع 

 ئيخ. االَ الٌججخ الغذ  نظف ثنػب و ثزًريش الشزس


